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DRY D TIT SEEN
r

BYW.CT.UWORKERS

World's Rapid Progress Toward

Temperance Is Pointed but
at Rally.

A "dry" District of Columbia and the
submission of a prohibition amendment
to tho Kcdoral Constitution beforo the
end of the present Congress wore pre-

dicted at a temperance rally held by
the Woman's Christian Temperance
I'nlon at Poll's Theater yesterday after-
noon.

The meeting was called In the Interest
of the prohibition amendment and be-

fore It was called to order at 3 o'clock
every scat In the houso had been taken
and late comers were turned away.

President In Chair.
' Miss Anna A. Gordon, national presi

dent of the W. C. T. U., occupied tho
chair, and national officers were pres-
ent from Maine, New York, Pennsyl-
vania, Massachusetts. Michigan, Ohio,
Virginia, West Virginia, Kentucky,
Khode Island, and Maryland.

Senator Thomas Sterling of North Da-

kota and Mrs. Mary Harris Armor, of
Georgia, made the principal addresses,
find Dr. Mary Stone, president of the
W. C. T, U. of China, spoke brlelly of
the reforms tho union is accomplish-
ing In that part of the world.

World-wid- e Prohibition.
'Klvo States have votel for prohi-

bition since our last meeting and the
liquor ti attic l 'Vine," said Mrs.
Arjnor. "Now we are seeking the aid
of Congress to break the hold of the
Jlquor on the rcmainiiiK 'wet' States.
I believe that Congress will vote the
Dintrict of Columbia dry before It,
U'ljourns and that It will submit the
idtttcr of a prohibition amendment to
tin Constitution to the States.

"Nation-wid- e prohibition' will be fol-
lowed shortly by world-wid- e prohl-tlo- n.

Russia, Ocrmany, and England
have recently taken unprecedented
steps to curb tho liquor traffic" and
all Europe will be dry in time."

A tableau of nineteen girls all
dressed In white was presented, typi-
fying tho nineteen States that have
banished saloons.

Blind Father Hides Boy
From a Charity Society

NEW YORK, Dec. 13. Dreading the
thought of his thirteen-year-ol- d son
Wllliam, who is suffering from tuber-
culosis, being sent to Bonnie 'Burn
Sanitarium. In Union county. N. J..
Ludwlg Thomas, an aged German of
Plalnfleld, has spirited me lad away In
Brooklyn somewhere, out of reach of
the Plalnflcld charity organization.

Tho father, who Is blind, was takeit
into the city court. Flalnfleld, yesterday,
but refused all Information. The court
can take no action.

Miss Mabelle Phillips, agent for the
charity society, went to Brooklyn in
search of the lad.

Lone Pupil in World's
Smallest of All Schools

CHILLICOTHE. Mo.. Dec.
county has the smallest pos-

sible school in tho world It has Just
one pupil. But, despite the small en-

rollment, It keeps grinding steadily
away, confining. Its activities principal-
ly to the text books and eschewing
football and other forms 01 athletics.

The school in question is in District
No. 2 In Medicine township and Miss
Mary Phillips Is tho teacher. The list
of nvitriculants has not been published.
When the term began soveral weeks
ago it was anticipated that a number
of children would enroll, but only this
one boy came, so the teacher started In
with the course.

Seedless Apple Coming;
Californian Raises Some

RIVERSIDE. Cal., Dec. 13.-- The birth-
place of the seedless" apple as well as
the seedless orange Is the latest claim
to distinction made by Riverside. Last
year P. T. Evans discovered an old
tree which produced fruit which" was
absolutely seedless and corcless and of
sweet and attractive taste. He had a
number of buds removed and budded
Into nursery stock.

One hundred and fifty of these bud-
ded trees arc now ready for planting
In January, and in order to give his
discovery a thorough test Evans is ar-
ranging to distribute them without
chargo to various parts of the country
to growers who wish to nwniat in tho
experiment. The original tree, well
cared for. has a good crop this year.

"Hanging Judge" Dead;
Had War Prison Record

MEXICO, Mo., Dec. 13. "Big Pete"
McCullough, seventy-six- , known as the
"hanging Judge" because he sentenced
nnd assisted In tho execution of six of
his fellow prisoners at Andersonvlllo
prison. Is dead hero of pneumonia.

The soldiers who were executed were
charged with stealing the scanty ra-
tions of their fellow prisoners, and as
McCullough expressed It. "they took
our lives when they took our grub."
AVhen the "raiders" wero rounded up
a court was organized. McCullough
was made Judge.

T

Dr. Robins to Speak.
Dr. "William L. Robins will deliver an

address at the Paul Institute. 2107 S
street, Wednesday, at 8 o'clock, on "Tho
Unconscious Mind. '
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Snow Makes Capital ALEXANDRIAGRAND

Wonderland in White
Fall of Two and Half Inches Up

to Noon Brings Delight to
Sighto.w. -. .

, t s

RAINS ALONG THE COAST

Visit of 'The Beautiful,' However,

Is General From Northern
Virginia to New York.

The National Capital wears Its most
attractive winter robe touay. a snow-
fall, not 'yet turned to unsightly slush,
has touched with nature's paint brush
every picturesque street,' each resi-
dence, tho parks, and the wooded plots
within the District.

'The scene .inspires even the old In-

habitant, i It Icaptlvates completely the
new Congressman and the- tourist who
had yet to see Washington in the whlto
drcsj of tho near-holida- y season.

There Isn't an aero within the Dis-

trict of Columbia that doesn't present
something to charm the lover" of nature.
The National Capital Is called a beauti-
ful city at all periods of tho year. It
is renowned for the buddlm: trees and
tho follago of spring, tbo shady nooks
nnd parks of Its sumnw, the yellow-leafe- d

environs that entice ono In the
fall, and tho beo titles of lis winters that
bring Just enough snow to remind al-

ways that the Capital Is the borderland
between the North and the South.

Clusters of White.
Lending to tho beauty of any snow

scene in Washington are two objects of
natlon-wld- c interest the Capitol build-
ing and the Washington Monument.
The Goddess of Liberty on the Capitol
dome looked down today upon a. won-
derland in white. The great trees of
the grounds about her, and tho Bo-

tanic Garden spreading to the west were
weighted down by moss-llk- o clusters of
white.

Kach whitened tree stood like some
sentinel of tho Christmas times: it
reminded tho passerby of the childhood
stories of Yuletlde seasons among the
mountains and the Norsemen beforo
their wood fires.

Few profaning feet stepped today up-

on the slopes about the Capitol building.
From the roddess to tho vast expanses
in the center of which the Capitol bulld-in- r

stands nature's Work was as na-

ture mado it. The photographer and
the artist had all the inspiration needed
up where the lawmakers gather.

Inspiration For Artists.
The Washington Monument, meeting

the snowtlakes ns they came, stood tall
Jim! mn teat lo amid broad acres of Capi
tal parkways with here and there an
nlltnmnhlla HlfVAUflV rMinVlfllT f h(l
widespread white carpeting, the sray
SlUt'B Ol LUC lUUIIUIIlQlll uuio niuuutucu

Gets Better After Fight
With Mad Bull on Farm

HUDSON, S. D., Dec. 13. John Del-v- er

was discharged from the hospital
here recently, partially recovered from
Injuries received when he was attacked
by a vicious bull on a Lincoln county
farm.

Delver had been nearly killed by the
enraged animal when a neighbor
charged the beast with an automobile,
and, after repeated assaults, drove it
away.

Get Numbers on Back
Gates, Pullman Orders

The pollre today Issued a final wirn-In- r
to householders In the cltv who

have foiled to comply with the regula-
tion requiring all back Kates to bear
numbers.

Major Pullman said todav that unlets
this regulation is observed it will be
necessary for the police to summon' the
delinquents to court.

ANACOSTIA.
The Washington Steel and Ordnance

Company has been granted a permit to
erect a shelter house at the corner of
Nichols avenue and Portland street

AnacoBila Tent, No 7, Knights of the
Maccabees, have elected tho following
officers: J. T. Dent, past commander;
R. J. Prevost, commander Martin K

Burch, lieutenant commander: R. A.
Kstep. record keeper; J. M. Kngland.
chaplain; Edward Flaherty, sergeant;
r.ouls N. Burch, master at nrms; E. A.
Parker, master of tho guard; Herman
Wilier, sentinel.

S. R Brown has permission to erect t
a two-stor- y frame dwelling nt 1809 Fifth
street. Charles A. Lohr will make de-
fensive lnTvements to premises SMI
Nichols avenue. A. E. McKay is mak
ing Improvements in the vicinity of
Fifth and Savannah Btreets

The December meeting of the Public
Improvement Association of Congress
Heights will bo held tonight.

EYESIGHT corrected
troubles

with
glasses prescribed by Dr.

Baker, our ophthalmologist. Free
consultation and examination.
Lenses are ground in our own es-

tablishment at lowest cost, which
may be paid 50 cents a week.

Castelberg's,935 Pa. Ave.

GARDEN Today, Tubs., Wed.

WM. S. HART

T0D1V and TUES.

MARY MILES WINTER
IN BARBARA FRIETGHIE

Humaiic Society Makes
Appeal for Horses

The Washington Humane So-cio- ty

today urged that all
horse-draw- n vehicles carry

' light loads because of the
slippery streets It is sug-

gested that several burlap
blankets be carried by such
vehicles to 'aid a horse to
obtain a firm footing again
should he fall. Rough-sho- d

horses, the society says,
should be employed where-eve- r

possible,

against skies that still hung low to
pour upon a receptlvo earth tho tlrstharbingers of the wintertime. Here,
too, the artist and tho nature-lovo- r
Krtw enthusiastic.

Another entrancing: spot was the
tree-studd- ed slopes of the Dean es-
tate, which the District Commission-
ers wish to purchase at the cost of
more than 1600,000 for a city par
Situated on a high hill, overlooking
beautiful streets on every side, this
historic old spot was one to delight
the eye and thrill the heart of those
who believe that, after all, winter
Is the best season of them all.

Fall of 2 Inches.
The Potomac, which conjured visions

of Ice skating and sledding as It wound
between snowy banks, was another
beauty spot to which the resident and
the visitor turned in appraciation dur-
ing the first snowfall of the "winter.

Indeed, there wasn't a street or
suburban spot about the city today
which failed to reflect the artistry of
nature. The man who could not find
something to please about his Capital
City today was set down as an

If not a grouchy. Individual.
Shortly after 10 o'clock the sun

peeped out upon the work of the snow
clouds, but the clouds pushed the sun'srays back now and then, as though
seeking to keep tho earth covered tor
the day.

The Weather Bureau says the snow
may continue to rail during tho after-
noon, but will hold up before night.
Shortly before noon today the fall
registered 2V4 Inches.

The snowfall was general from north-
ern Virginia to New York, except that
rain fell along some of the coast, from
th Ohio valley to .tho Great Uikcs
there was also a visitation of snow,
and tho fall centered about the Vir-
ginia capes, according to the weather
man.

The Humane Society of Washlngti n
today issued an appeal to all drivers
of.horse-draw- n vehicles to loaj their
vehicles lightly.

It was also suggested that burlap
blankets be carried to assist horses inarising when they fall down. Horse
rouchflhod Are rppnmmAnit.H tt.' heavy dray work.

HYATTSVILLE.
The Maryland Agricultural College'

baa announced Its short-ter- m courses, i

There Is no charge except for board and
lodging. The first course, that of "soils

land fertilizers," from January 3 to k,
j will be under the direction of Prof. W.
iT. U Taliaferro, who will also have
(Charge of the course on "farm crops,"
on roaa uunaing ana maintenance,
both runnipg during the week of Jan-uary 10-1-5, and "farm machinery and
engines," February 28 to-- March 4.

The domestic science course, January
10 to IS, will be under the charge of
Katherlne A. Prltchett, of Columbia
University, assisted by Florence J.
Hunt, university of Illinois, and Helen
L. Comstock, of Cornell. Other courses
follow: Prof. Roy H. Walte, "poultry
husbandry," January 17 to 22; S. B.
Shaw, "horticulture," January 24 to
February 6: Prof. R. H. Ruftner. "farm
live stock." February 7 to 19; Prof.
Ruftner, "dairying," February 21 to 2G;
Harry Gwynner, "carpentry, black-smithin- g,

and pipe fitting," March 6
to 11.

8wlft ft Company's sales of beef in
Washington. D. C. for the week endlnr
Saturday, Dec. 11, averaged as follows:
uomestic Deer, 3.60 cents per pound.
Advi,

ureLard,11' 12'c
IONA

Spinach
3 c-- 25c

Each

eas
ies

:::
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Six Criminal

fop in Cor-- ''

Court.

Dee. 13. A. grand
Jury of court convened
this morning to consider six crim-
inal indictments which wero present-
ed by Samuel O. Brent, Common-
wealth's attorney.

Miss Georgia McComas French, died
yesterday at the hopno "of her sister,
Mrs. Richard Gibson, after a long ill-no-

Sho was a daughter of George
8. French and the late Mrs. ElUa Wil-
liam Hlto French and was twenty-seve- n

years old. Besides her father
sHo is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Richard Gibson, of this city, and Mrd.
Clarence R. Howard, of FrederlckB-bur- g,

and ono brother, D. Milton
French, of this city.
r. nt nitu nit.--- .. . it... t.known upper Potomac rlvermen, died

suddenly yesterday.

LOCAL
"Temper," nn Rsunnny el feature,
with Henry Wathall. Today. Virginia.

J. Jay Gould's Wonder Store, 829 8th.

The Sunday Evening Times Gives
reliable advertisers a last minute tall:
with over forty thousand homes.

Rectifier of Wills.
W. I Bass, Munsey Bldg

and CO Wall Bt, N. T. City.

Phono Your Want Ad to Tho Times,
Main 526a

Choice White Potatoes,
per peck 24c

Fat Norway
Mackerel 5c & 10c

Tuna Fish, can 7c & 10c

926 Pa. Ave. N.W. and

"Our pyatem of making ee-j-la-s-

Include the pergonal,
dlitinctlre. individual imputa-
tion nf the thlnKH we haeiMitici In designing, nttlng
and making glaatra. Tou will
eventually to ua, becauaa
our aervlre Rntlah."
G. L. HUSKE OPTICAL CO.

1420 II (. N.W. South, bids.

Principal Office:

Cor. 12th & F Sts. N.W.
Phone Main 4270

Private Branch Exchange

UaFiL
Prompt delivery service maintain-

ed by automobile truck and 100

horee drawn vehicles, supplemented
by as many addltlona.1 vehicles as
required by the demand.

Our capacity of 1.C00 tons per day
places us in a position to handle
the largest as well as the smallest
otder with equal facility.

All coal Is automatically screened
while loading.

J. DOVE
Inc.

Big Stock of Xmas Goodies

of Are Saving Money
Every Day By at tne A. & P Stores

Clothes

Webster Brand

Sauerkraut
c" 25c

Sultana Brand

A CanK

Oven-Fres- h

Pretzels
7c

JOB

"d Matches, 7

S Paper, 7
Pineapple, 2 cans
Big R&in Store, 607 7th St. N. W.
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AN SALE

Comforts The

Line of
It is a distinct to us that we

are favored with this sample line every year,
as tliey are big prizes and only
houses doing large business with this com
pany are so favored.

. The fillings are of the most and
best wools and cottons, the covers in
great such as cambrics, mulls, sa
teens, silkolines, and satins. Not over three
of a kind in any style, and some only one.
But the very large.

.

Sale

6.50

to
fo at

" 2IT it

100' At
-- nr

XiKllOlSlfffliiafaKiS.
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DELIVERY

fetJi

12c

OPPORTUNE DECEMBER
Huston-Mfg- .

compliment

assortments

Here Is the Way You Save Money on Them
Value. Price.
$4.00 $2.50
S4.50 Comforts $3.50

Comforts $4.50
$10.00 Comforts, $6.95

And Others Up gO at. . . Kann's-Str-eet Floor.

Jap Silk Scarce and Becoming More
So Is Persistent Rumor Yet We
Have Made Most Lucky Purchase of

Embroidered
Jap Silk Blouses

Worth Up S2.00,
Sell

$1.00

QlsllHRc flK
white only, least four

styles made with turn down,
also some with 'collar, lone sleeves.
All the best

All select from up 46.
1 1 iii 1 1 1 1. .
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Skirt house retires from
we secure a of their stock and
have them in time for a

Day
30G In the Lot

sizes select from.
Kann Floor.

Co.'s
Entire

considered

sanitary,
quality

variety,

Comforts

Bargain

Floor-Tomo- rrow

different!
embroidery,

convertible
workmanship.

Value. Price.
Si'3.50
$18.00
$22.50
S30.00

There is to Wom--

an's to
lit-t- le

when

A
From Here

at
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least. them

Lace Lace oyer
and with little

bows.

to select
white with

mais, etc.
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and
how in

purchase
have such an these
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wrinlp nf
young

with with
spangled trimmings.

Nets
tunic much

satin
dresses.

each line. Moor.

Dissolution Sale

KIR T
$4.95 $6.95 Values

here
Record Breaking Tuesday

Samples

r - ii -- .

The are silk.
and a 11 are the

ot the day, in black and and mixed
tects.

Buy for vour own use buy for gift
All to

to

A

Comforts $10.00
Comforts $12.50

Comforts $15.00
Comforts $19.75

$29.75

delicate appeal
pardonable vanity, artistic

nature, appreciation the
luxuries present

A Gift of a Pretty

Boudoir Cap
Marvelous
Choose

Dresses

Twenty-fiv- e different styles. the
ivery Among Messa-jlin- e

Caps, Crepe Chine Caps, All-lov- er

Caps, Caps
linings, ornamented chif-;;fo- n

ribbon

colors from, white,
in combination pink,

blue, lavender,

Kann's Street Floor.

Whirl Social
Season Requires Many CCf aJLJ

Dance Dresses
SJlH?fjl(Hnn.

exactly YOU. before

almost endless variety
prices almost fancy pleased

m $16.75 $19.75 $25.00
styles

Dresses trimmed Dresses trimmed
radiant

accordion pleated toundations,
brocaded, xpuffy style evidence.

Pins

Lustrous finished charmeuse, sublime,
beauty

Kanns becond

of

business,
portion

Variety

woman's

materials cordurovs. mixtures,
poplins, .gabardines, in popular
styles colors, et--

purposes.

Second

50c

. teMHrji
waufKtiL

I'rhijm

I

t Thousands and
Thousands of

Xmas
Handkerchiefs

Better Values Thau Any
Season Has Brought

One pf tho best stuclcs we hare
ever assembled at a ChiistmaH
time every good maker 1h repro
scntcd. Tlioro are Handkerchief
of every sort Imaprlnable, and
there aro values It will be lijirrt
to equal.

Just to tflva you an Idea of the
comprehensiveness of tho assort,
ment which wo have gathered,
there are, anions others:
::3.000 Wontrn' Inltlil Tlnndkrr-rlilrf- a.

U In n box. nt .0c o
fi.r.0.

B.HOO AVomen'a Voce llqiulker-chie- f.
From ISMic to .00

rncb.
20.000 Women Kmbrolclered

llniidkrn-lilef-:- . From 12!4c to
93.00 ench.

10.000 Wnmen'M Plain I.lnrn
llnndkerchlefM. .At Re to KOr. '

1800 Children' Inltlnl Ilnndkrr-cblef- a.

At 13c and --5c box.
I

Brlnjr your Chrl-itm- as Handker-
chief list to Kann's for Quick,
Kasy, and Satisfactory flUlng.

...--..-.- . ii i !! ii Kann's-Stre- et Floor.
aajc ra--li

"TT


